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Everything a boy should know, but wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t askÃ¢â‚¬â€•from a Christian

perspective!Ã‚Â Finally, everything you wanted to know about your body, but youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve just

been too chicken to ask. Ultimate GuysÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Body Book is the first book for boys that gives

honest answers to real questions about your body from a biblical perspective. No, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re

not falling apartÃ¢â‚¬â€•youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re just growing up! But thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s no need to fear, when

God is near. HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s your personal guide to understanding your body.With information about

everything from steroid use to body parts, thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not a question we won't answer. These

arenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t questions some adult made up, but theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re real questions asked by real

boys just like you. You want to know the truth? Now you can, because Ultimate GuysÃ¢â‚¬â„¢

Body Book gives you the factsÃ¢â‚¬â€•no holds barred!
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'A useful guide for readers wanting a Christian look at boysÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ physical and sexual

development.' - Kirkus Reviews (Kirkus Reviews)

Have you hadÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.Ã¢â‚¬Â•the talkÃ¢â‚¬Â• with your son yet? Dr. Walt Larimore did a great job

inserting humor into an otherwise Ã¢â‚¬Å“difficultÃ¢â‚¬Â• conversation parents tend to have with



their growing boys. What a great Christian resource for parents when the time comes to explain

things! Gary Smalley Author/ Speaker Guarding Your ChildÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Heart -- Dr. Gary Smalley,

Author and SpeakerDr. Walt Larimore is the perfect person to answer these questions for guys.

Some boys don't read many books but I guarantee the guys in your life will pick this one up and

read it cover to cover. Great advice about their bodies and their life. Jim Burns PhD President,

HomeWord Author of Teenology: The Art of Raising Great Teenagers and Teaching Your Children

Healthy Sexuality -- Jim Burns, Ph.D., PresidentOkay, where was this book when my boys were

young? This book is so much more than its title. In addition to being a one-of-a-kind resource of

valuable information, it helps boys see how practical GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s word is for the real issues of

life and it provides a unique opportunity for strengthening the father/son relationship during a critical

period of life. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s realistic, practical, humorous and answers the most delicate and difficult

questions in ways that are honest and make sense. This book is an investment and I promise you

that it is a book you and your son will read again and again. Gary J. Oliver, Th.M., Ph.D. Professor

of Psychology and Practical Theology John Brown University -- Gary J. Oliver, Executive DirectorI

wish The Ultimate GuyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Body Book was available when I was growing up. I wish I could

have given it to my sons. But now, I will be sure my grandsons gain from its wisdom. Gene Rudd

Senior Vice President Christian Medical and Dental Associations -- Gene Rudd, Vice

PresidentWhen Dr. Walt Larimore writes a book, it is wise to read and apply. The Ultimate

GuyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Body Book is his best one yet! Pat Willliams Orlando Magic Senior Vice President

and author of Leadership Excellence -- Pat Williams, Senior Vice President

Gave this to my son right before he turned 8. He was appropriately embarrassed but has read it

cover to cover and it was a great way to open a line of conversation about issues he might

otherwise be too embarrassed to ask about.

bought for my 11 year old. I read through it first and realized it would be better for a 12 year old! But

I did like the book and it helped give me some ideas on how to address some touchy subjects, and

gave me some prompts to bring up things i might not have.

So glad we ordered this. My husband is reading it with our 9 year old. We want him to hear these

topics at home first and not at school. He is actually bringing the book to his Dad at night to read it. I

appreciate that it includes a Christian AND a medical perspective as I believe both should be taught.



This is a great book. We are very open in our family about the changes our bodies go through

during puberty. This book gives my son another resource to understand his body and the changes

he will go through. Love that it states our bodies are a blessing from God. The book addresses

sensible subjects such as masterbation and myths surrounding it.

As a teen, I felt scared and confuzzled. This book really helped me understand and taught me some

things I didn't know. It's probably helped me to avoid some of the wicked things in the world...like

pornography. I would recommend it before they get into the tempting things of the world because it

might not be as easy for those who have fallen into the trap. Thank you, Dr. Larimore.

We have our son read a chapter a night out loud with us and he has learned a lot of information that

only a physician could share in a Christian manner. Yes as parents we could have explained each

of the topics with some stumbling around. But Dr. Walt Larimore MD does a great job explaining

things to boys in a clean manner.

Father and son are reading through the chapters. Our son was reluctant to learn about the subject

of puberty, but the book delivers the information in easy to digest chapters in a non-threatening way.

Bought for someone else but they were happy with it.
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